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P kl l was made ffom one tract of lan(i at Texas, last year' Produced 12 tons to the acre.
7 01 All ml SI The present crop, on the sams tract this year, stands 32 inches high and not yet in bloom.

I farmers in the Hb9PBHH iT LcrwAWMsrpnwmrTWTnvATTTP purposes, Toyali I sample of vegetables from a garden at toyah,fhPsPrigated with artesian wa- - country can count to a certain- - . H&PHH 1
nw 1YP1PPS irrigated with artesia water. J
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a Developed Tract of Toyal

--We Have Tnese Tracts For Sale from 5 acres up

Artesian
The lands we offer are in the great artesian belt.

They are rich, irrigable, valley lands in and around the

town of Toyali. Toyalritself is a thriving city of over a

tWisand inhabitants. It 'has been proven beyond the

shadow of a doubt that artesian irrigated lands are one

of the best investments you can possibly make. "We

shall be glad to give you full information regarding the

possibilities of lands n the Toyah country. Don't de-ja- y!

See us at once!
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PRICE OF GAS
TO BEfCTJT

(Continued From Page One.)

the plant was first acquired. The ex-

tension operations have averaged as
much pipe each year as the company

liad altogether when- the plant was pur-

chased, all of which makes a remarkable
record for ithe .plant and reflects thei.igreat growth of El Paso during chat

time."
"Who's "Who.

C. H. Bosworth was national bank ex-
aminer for Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul
and Minneapolis until April first, when
he resigned with the expectation of
becoming the president of the new bank
about to be organized in Chicago and
which will be located dn the new office
building of the People's Gas company,
now in course of construction at the
corner of Michigan avenue and Adams
street, and which will be completed
about October first. P. L. Turner is an

j FOR ALL 1

r I Moving Pictures 1
I and Lecture I
I SUBJECT: I
1 "Points of Interest at I

3if-HoiTi- e and Abroad" i
mm:' By PROF. I
Ipfe- - J. W. ERWIN !
fig: Af Chamber of Gemmsrsg BIdg, I

May 4, at 8 p.m.

I You Come and Prmg Some 9
I One With You J
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artesian well one mile north of toyah. this
well will irrigate 240 acres. depth 636 feet,

inch pipe.

THE COURTS

From

EL PAS

SOME OF THE CORN RAISED AT TOYAH, TEXAS,
IRRIGATED FROM ARTESIAN WELL.

attorney of Chicago- - He has made fre-
quent visits to El Paso and Is one of
the best boosters this city has in

34TH DISTRICT COURT.
It. Harper, Presiding.

C. B. Bell vs.,.T. p. Casey, jr., suit to
dissolve partnership and for an account-
ing; on trial.

41ST DISTRICT COURT.
A. 31. Walthall, Presiding:.

Ross Masterson vs. Banco MInero,
suit on debt; on trial.

COUXTY COURT.
A. S. Eylar Presiding.

E. P. Kepley, aggravated assault;
convicted and fined $25.

Johnny Prultt, pool selling; on trial.
JUSTICE COURTS

E. B. 3IcCIintock Presiding.
Mrs. Nora "Walker, unlawfully 'selling

cocaine; complaint filed.
George Miller, unlawfully selling co-

caine, complaint filed.
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Did Not Helipffrs. Warren,
of McComb jCityto Get

J
Rid of

But CSrffBi'-Dia- .

McComb City, Miss. "J feel it my
duty to tell you," says Mrs. Mamie E.
"Warren of this cityR'Uiow much good
Cardui has done for me.

"Eight (8) years' ago, I hai typhoid
fever, and my health has ,been bad
ever since. v

I Tried all kindstpf medicines and- t- - ' " &
even went-4g- f rom place to place, butjcould find no relief. ' '

I had nervous spells, and weak spells.
I was not able to even look after my
house, and I suffered such terrible pains
in my stomach and bowels. -

I read about Cardui,' the) .woman's
tonic and bought' a' bottle-- It jlidfpe
so much gooaHhat iTkept on taking' it
and I ami better now" than rjfhaveib.een,
since I had typhoid fever, land anrable
to look after my; house ".nd feel like a
new woman. j

Those who haveftried Cardui know
the most about it. ilf you need a tonic,
won't you 'talce, advantage of the ex-

perience gained by others, and see if

it will not do the same for you?
Tour druggist- - sells 'and recommends

it. See him about it, today.
N. B. "Write to: Xadies adivsorj-Dept- .,

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, TennT forSpeeJal Instructions,
and Treatment for
"Women," sentin plain 'wrapper, on re
quest. h'

By Charles Klein
and

Arthur Hornblow
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SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
Howard Jeffries, banker's son, under

the evil influence of Robert Underwood,
fellow-stude- nt at Yale, leads a life of
dissipation, marries the daughter of a
gambler who died in prison, and is dis-

owned by his father. Forced to leave
college, he tried to get work and fails.
His wife, Annie, is straight as a die, and
has a heart of gold. A former college
chum makes a business proposition to
Howard which requires $2,000 cash, and
Howard is broke. Robert Underwood,
who made love to Annie in his col-
lege days and wast repulsed, and was

I

I

once engaged to i , .."ally. It s only thatJef- -Alfcia, is a visitor at
ries Underwood has I

in the Astruria, an exclusive apartment
house. , Howard recalls a $250 loan to
Underwood that remains unpaid s

to ask him for the $2,000 he needs.
Mrs. Jeffries, Sr., prepares for a great
reception at her home. Mrs.' Jeffries, sr.,
foolishly encourages a dangerous inti-
macy with Underwood which the latter
takes advantage of until he becomes a
sort of social highwayman. Discover-
ing his true character, Mrs. Jef fries," sr.,
denies him the house, but receives a
note from Underwood threatening sui-
cide unless she revokes her sentence
of banishment. She decides to go and
see him. Underwood Is in desperate
financial straits. Merchants for whom
he has acted as commissioner in the
sale of art treasures demand an ac-

counting. Underwood cannot make good.

," he echoed faintly.
"Yes," said Bennington grimly. "You

might as well understand the situation
thoroughly. The game's up. The firm j

nas been watching you for some time.
When ,youtried to sell these things to
old Defries for one-quart- their real
value he instantly recognized where
they came from. He telephoned
straight to our You've been
shadowed by ever since.
There's a man outside watching this
piace now."

"My God!" exclaimed Underwood.
"Why are they hounding me like
this?"

Approaching Bennington quickly, he
grasped his hand.

"Bennington," he said earnestly,
"you and I've always been on the
"square. Can't you tell them it's all
right? Can't you get them to give me
time?"

Before the manager could reply the
telephone bell rang sharply. "Under-
wood started. An expression of fear
came over his face. Perhaps the firm

Ifijyou have overlooked up to now taking advantage of the opportuni-
ties offered by the Southwestern country, don't overlook this one. We are
now offering "developed tracts of artesian-irrigate-d land in the Toyah cou-
ntryand they can't last long at present prices.

Diversity of Crops
Of course, the of all is alfalfa. There J

never be an overproduction, the'present prices

never be lowered. However, the Toyah country-alfalf- a

is one of the paying possible
artesian-irrigate- d Fruits vegetables- -

thrive. Eocky canteloupes the Toyah coun-

try are the on Cotton and corn are also
.paying - delay! us at once a

in the Toyah country!

. .
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Third Degree
A Narrative Of Metropolitan Life

1910, by G. "W. Co.
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from
had already sworn out a for
his arrest. He up the receiver
to answer the call.

"What name Is that?" he
over the The name was re-

peated and with a gesture of relief he

"Howard Jeffries! what on earth
does he want? can't see him. Tell
him I'm'

Bennington took his hat and turned
to go:

"Well, must be off."
"Don't go," Underwood,

Howard's stepmother,
welcome the infernal ass

home. apartments Howard Jeffries!"

place.
detectives

king hay crops
will and
will in

only many crops

from land. and
Ford from

finest earth.
crops. Don't See about

tract

Copyright. Dillingham

(Continued Yesterday).
warrant

picked

demanded
telephone.

exclaimed:

exclaimed

"I must," said the manager. As he
went toward the door he made a close
scrutiny of the walls as if searching
for something that was not there.
Stopping short, he said:

"I don't see the Velasquez."
"No no," stammered Underwood

nervously. "It's out out on proba-
tion. Oh, it's all right. I can account
for everything." J

Mr. Bennington continued his in-
spection.

"I don't see the Gobelin tapestry."
he said laconically.

"Oh, that's all right, too, if they'll
only give me time," he cried desper
ately. "Good God, you don't know I

what it means to me, Bennington! The
position I've made for myself will be
swept away and "

Mr. Bennington remained distant
and unsympathetic and Underwood
threw himself into a chair with a ges-
ture of disgust.

"Sometimes I don't think I care
what happe'ns," he exclaimed. "Things
haven't been going my way lately. I
don't care a hang whether, school
keeps or not If they drive me to the
wall I'll do something desperate.
I'll"

A ring at the front door bell inter-
rupted him.

"Who can that be?" he exclaimed,
startled. He looked closely at his
companion, as if trying to read in his
face if he were deceiving him.

"Probably your friend of the tele-
phone," suggested Bennington.

Underwood opened the door and
Howard entered jauntily.

"Hello, fellers, how goes it?" was
his jocular greeting.

. He was painiy under the influence

I

UITE 8 STEVENS BUILDING
Bell Telephone 265

Wwiw1r'VSi

Illustrations
By

Ray Walters
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of liquor. When he left home that
.evening he had sworn to Annie that
he would not touch a drop, but by the
time he reached the Astruria his cour-
age failed him. He rather feared Un-
derwood, and he felt the need of a
stimulant to brace him up for the
"strike" he was about to make. The

.back door of a saloon was convenient-
ly open and while he was refreshing
himself two other men he knew
dropped in. Before he knew it, half
a dozen drinks had been absorbed,
and he had spent the whole of $5
which his wife had intrusted to him
out of her carefully hoarded savings. ally.
When he sobered up he would real--

(ize that he had acted like a coward
and a cur, but just now he was feel-'in- g

rather jolly. Addressing Under-
wood with impudent familiarity, he
went, on:

"The d d boy didn't seem to know
if you were in or not, so I came up
anyhow:" Glancing at Bennington,
he added: "Sorry, if I'm butting in."

Underwood was not in the humor

Howard Jeffries ha3. eutgrown his use-
fulness as far as he was concerned.

i He was at-- a loss to gues.s why he had.
come to see him uninvited, on this
particular Sunday night, too. It waa
with studied coldness, therefore, that
he said:

"Sit down Hm glad to see you."
"You don't look it," grinned How-

ard, as he advanced further into the
room with shambling, uncertain steps.

Concealing his ill humor and prom-
ising himself to get rid of his unwel-
come visitor at the first opportunity,
Underwood introduced the two men.

"Mr. Bennington Mr. Howard Jeff-
ries, Jr."

Mr. Bennington had heard of the
older Jeffries' trouble with his scape-
grace son, and he eyed, with some in-
terest, this young man who had made
such a fiasco of his career.

"Oh, I know Bennington," exclaimed
Howard jovially. "I bought an ele-

phant's tusk at his place in the days
when I was somebody." With mock
sadness he added, "I'm nobody now

couldn't even buy a collar button."
"Won't you sit down and stay

awhile?" said Underwood sarcastic- -

"If you don't mind, I'll have a drink
first," replied Howard, making his
way to the desk and taking up the
whisky decanter.

(TO BK CONTINUED)

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain s Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com- -

to be very gracious. Long ago young j reiief. Sold by all dealers.

SPECIALS
WASHINGTON, D. C, and return. On sale May 14, 15, 16
and 17, limit June 1st with extension to June 15th
ST. LOUIS, MO., and return. On sale May 17, 18, 19.
Limit May 2Sth ".

CINCINNATI, O., and return. On sale May 3, 8, 9 and 10.
Limit Mav 22 with extension to Mav 31
ATLANTIC CITYvNf J., and return. On sale May 15. 16
and 17. Limit June 15
AUGUSTA, GA., and return. On sale April 30 and May 1
Limit Mav 29 .... T

$67.10
$49.65
$59.30
$74.10 i

ATLANTA, GA.. and return. On sale May 22, 23 and 24. dPfJ )A
Limit June 1 . ." pDOU
See Us for Cheap Summer Rates and Good Service.
w. c. Mccormick, j. e. monroe,

General Agent. CityTicket Agent.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ST. REGIS HOTEL


